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THE NERVE OF ALDERMAN GRIMM. LAS, for the change in the faahion!
who i hotdiaf A Poor Cupid is put to the bluth!Ttppti in? aadtr nf Illation to up

For what ice once called a "grandc pattion"NOBODY reform in this city. The prrnnit dUfnetfol syeteni
li now dubb' d "emotional sluah."

private stands, hotel Kraft, oabl and oxtor-iional- o

fares continues because one Alderman stupidly and ntnMiornly Suffrnpc, Socialism and cvgenhs man " M burning fDtWtltMi but
hold out against the farts and njrniiiot the plnin interest of the pnUiO. "Whal'll iioit Iwvcf" still continues to be the most absorbing one to ths

Tsxicab company lawyer and liotel men who olin to their craft average man.

have driven into the hpad of this man. who is Chairman of the Alder-mani- c

When your husband tells you that you "have no brains,' Dearie, re- -

Committee on Taxicab, tlio idea that private stands and exor-

bitant
mcmb-- r that he means it as a compliment.

rates must lie. presened at all coats. The brain of Alderman CENTRAL STATIONold Rocneiie ? ( v , , s next tvw LOMCi
Grimm is filled to bursting with this one notion. Lfo consideration Some women can be fooled all of the time and all women can be tooled

of public good can squeeze in. Lfvgr some of the time, but the same woman can't be fooled SSI the same man in

Instead of passing an ordinance which would throw the streets of UPPER. the same way more than half of the time.

the city to the competition of cheap, rapidly multiplying taxicahsopen When a woman marries it Is often a slon that she pr, frrs half a man's
Alderman tirimm would let the hotet?under careful city regulation, attention and ail of his income to all of his attention and none of his income.

snd taxicab companies continue to monopolize the host part of the

service with a limited number of cab at rates too hjgk for any save The dullest fate on earth for a man is to be married to a woman who is

millionaires. so fascinating that he can't even enjoy flirting with other women.

The ordinance which the Mayor's Taxicab Commission has tcc--
No matter how much a bachelor girl men boast of In r "imh n ice,"

emmended to the Aldermen would permit two persons to rido two
sontefcoto she never can resist snapping up the bargain when she is offered

miles in a taxicab for 91.00. a solid-gol- d wedding ring in exchange for a nickel-plate- d latch key.
Alderman Grimm would have them pay $1.40.
Worse than his impudent advocacy of higher rates, however, is Real love the kind that Mother used to believe in is the only genuint

his braxen indorsement of private stands. For this is the crux of 00 "youthlflcr. Accept no substitute, for there is nothing "just as good."

taiicab reform in New York.
Lover's motto: If at first she won't belli vc. lie. lie again!

The Evening World has repeatedly shown thBt hotels and restau- -

rante now unlawfully rent to the big taxiciib companies street privi-

leges
The SSTftAiisj ) ) Too LATE. NEXT TfeAJN ) T 5.2ft Just 5oM6 Sift. CAN You J 1 -- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - H0f0tft0issn$istti0ist0t0t0t0t0ttt0sttt0ti0t0ti0 a

which really belong to tho city. In return for these privileges As to a Man's Wealththe hotel men collect $500,000 annually from the taxicab companies.
The taxicab companies collect the $.r00,000 from the pockets of' How It May Be Used to Make Mankind Happier
the public. By Sophie Irene LoebUntil the city has abolished these private stands, until it luis es-

tablished public stands in the principal squares and streets, until til , IMJ by The Publlanlsg Ci. ITkS ISssj York E'tnlni W.irldl.

licensed taxicabs arc given equal privileges and held rigidly to the siRLYtsI Slid: 'The wealth of a numbered according to these deeds. Also
man 1ft he number of thing lie we iia!l have a very valuable collection

same standards, until the taxicab service is thrown open to the who!
whichloves and blesses, and by

some influence of fair competition, we shall never have in New York he Is lovet. and piraniiri- - or ine .iiiHTU-a- people. The
boon this will bring we do not now

the cheap, convenient service enjoyed by other civilized capitals. bleeaed." realize.
A taxicab ordinance embodying these reforms so long urged by

Morgan,
he of

the
whom

fin-

ancier,
For some tM.noo.fldo worth of art treas-

ures which represents the best work-mar.ah-

The Evening World is now in the hands of the Aldermen. Only the It Is sal tbat he that the world has produced
shameless obstinacy of one Alderman from an out of tho way corner held the welfare of In Its various forma, will be so tat-

tledthe nation In the that the pleasure ind educationalof Brooklyn keeps that ordinanco buried and denies this greut city hollow of his hand. value to his country will be far reach-
ing.ita fair chance to develop a cheap, safe cab service. Is dead. Uut Mor-

gan,
All of which ha Its HUMAN ele-

mentthe man, that Is laudable to aey the leastAfter fifteen months of dawdling on the part of his Taxicah whose last will I realized this human side of the man
Committee, Alderman Grimm hain't the nerve to disappoint a few waa lately made Morgan when I saw him on his last

public, will live. days aboard the Adriatic. His Interesttaxicab magnates and hotel men. elaopMtc RBsTOBf For though the In the OHRaORaW at play, bis pleas-
antHas he the nerve to disappoint and exasperate the whole waiting methods of an un ireetteS of friends, his love for Me

usual genius for little dog, hla spirit ofpublic ? making millions may pass with him. those who had done him service and

Mr. Jarr Wanders, Growling, the disposition uf these millions was his efforts ' i give UTTLK TROUBLB
made with the forethought and mag-
nanimity

to those about him all, all proclaimed
District-Attorne- y Whitman Is a food woodman. He is cutting in World of Universal Grouch. of the man. and not the finan-

cier.
the words of Carlyle.a Ho that inded his wealth be In themay summing up, though he reck-
oned

clean to the heart of the rotten timber in the Police Department. Ire I:oned In the "numbor of thlnSJS' he his wealth n the figures of many
Thanks to him, we shall yet point with pride to the sound wood loved and blessed.V millions, this attitude In the number of357 A vision. My uiotto, Mr. Jarr, Is to let you." retorted Mr. Jarr, glu i:ly. "But When a man particularly stipulates things he blessed many of which ore

1 the hum. "And now. before
well enough alone!" I think we are going to have war with lhat every obligation, every promise of' unknown, after all proclaimed the mag-

nitudeWHEN SCHOOLBOYS STRIKE. the bunlneaa lutercata can recover from
Mr. Jarr feigned deep Interest. Japan." Jhls. be fulfilled to the point uf having' of wealth of him as a MAN.

I he incent depreaslon, to endurewe are
"And therefore, Mr. Jarr," aald the "By Qeorge, that's ao," said Mr. been "made by me verbally or other- - For In these days of mad money- -

THOUSAND New York schoolboys "struck" against the
more-

Mr.
agitation."
Jarr looked atlll boss, "I am afraid. If times do not get Rangle. "And tho Uiants are on tho wise, even NhoUSD not In SttOh form maklnir wh.-- n the man higher up hasregu graver.

better, and business pick up, w ahall toboggan, I'm afraid, and as tor the that the holder edtttd compel payment reached his pinnacle he ha ofttlmesA lations of the Stuyvesant High School, rushed the school the
"And there la the Income tax," aald

havo to have an reduction of Yankees" thereof by my estate" that man at forgotten the man IX) WTO DOWN winboen. "The Uovernment la drifting
Tht) tho sit-

uation
least wants to accomplish all he had no doubt his helped him climb; he whslunchroom, smashed dishes and tipped over the furniture. 'oward aocUlIsm aye, anarchy!" salarlea here." contemplation of parloua

"But why not let well enough alone In both leagues, ao far as the contracted to do. still further, no aer- - has Contributed comfort to him and
Then they climbed on tables and sang "Where's the Chicken Axe:" "hooka

"Looka
that
lhat

way,"
way?

ventured
It Is that

Mr.
way,"
Jarr.

In this case?" asked Mr. Jarr. home teams were concerned, so sad vunt, no employee was forgotten, net! warmth and advice In various ways.

as a protest against "staid old songs" like Hymn No. 2(it which form n',l the boaa. And there are ths Em-

ployer's
"H'm, I was not speaking of It In that dened Mr Handle's sunny nature that 1 SH IBS man n ho attended the fur- - TIs toe wise man of wealth who has

ahortly. when he Oils'' n!a n.ice. .sometliirg to give who roauy gives Itsir!" replied the boaa, stopped in at on
part of the regular morning exercises. It has been thought best tj lUMIUUl. 0 'lilt- I':.-- rutilUuW Cu- world coming

Liability
to?

Laws. What's the sense,
"Fine day?" remarked Mr. Bangle, homeward way he was the personifica-

tion
Ho had Indeed made his weailh to be 'worthily and well.

keep the children off the streets of the neighborhood during the llt Ne lurk fciouiu Hufldi. "True enough, sir," aaeented Mr. Jarr. meeting Mr. Jarr at ine mncn cuunier. of gloom.

luncheon hour. The boys do not see the need of this. Therefor: St"" ()U neinitiig. Mr. gmub!" said "And now we are to have tariff re- - "Well, I'm glad the weather suits
weather,"

"By gollles,
beun

It'H
Uus

good
cheerfully.

to sno the nice
Jurr. briskly.r. The Good Storiesthey "strike" and "demonstrate" and smash things. Tii bo turned a aour Jg - nnr n n ri i i u i i i i iy nrwj i r n errr s "Tliat will cut your Ico bills, eh?" Day's

The same day two hundred school children whose ages ranged
Klaneu

"Aiu
ii
you
poo

ivIhIiIiik
Am.

ma a Rood morn j Starving Done While You Wait, ceeding
"Cut 'em?"

his smile.
remarks

"Do
Oua,

you
a

know
frown suc

how
wruiifaiht reliefrr ity ajgh :htfrom eight to twelve broke up a grammar school at Cambridge, Ma .

ing, or ilo yon Hssaa It's a good mora j By Eugene Gtary. much she Ice has gone up Hlready yet The Uplift. lmnt sta tlintf. I looheMt f .r
4
him fier.i-:- ,

W

IntiV" akrd the 1).,h. By Chlnimcnetty If expenses keeps go-

ing
A NOTKD RngUsIl prllionlrlin ISSBSfl bsrt but ti hni iiono A wninif mar. ,;, tiffby "striking" for less study and more play. Not only dhl tin y refu. Both, dir." replli'J Mr. Jarr. up and receipts falling off, you'll AA kl tMtl nhite wane of hair, utrok.! h" an4i and nn ohtuf him Hi i.m kr..... Mrs"

in attend school, but a procession of one hundred marched to another "Well, I hope you mean ll'a a good Coidiutht. 113. by Tbs Pre n..Kllaah In. U. V'.. W...1.II see me advertising this stand under the 9m$ lu aii l wM In a PMM NttM ac-

cent
"Sure dn." reiillrxl Uut stoMMMlf, "Be '..a

morning for tne, but I'm aorry to say It H miarusht and everything a There la naught like a system of head nf 'Buslnr.. Opportunities' Tou to a Naw York ttilit' f.K 1111 copy of pottf ituff for na of (

reboot houae and held up other children peaceably going to their Isn't!" grewlad tlie head of the firm. quiet. starving. know 'Corner liquor store; good trade; "Thu rifj In the Valid nafea hat txTpat, ftrroi'on ptpfft tl' had to get ortr in t:n)t r

The called to "Mr. Jarr, did you ever re:ilUo the The velvety atep of the feline. aplendld location. A lilg money-make- r hut tlia rlt in MfU pffiflM en INttafi lh BOM nlitloo. ' CIvfMMl s'lain Jcal 1.lessons. police were finally thequell noiseupon ;iin And. musing, lie laid down his pen. Wr v.9 hail iirif.'s, vul 11 naa paajaj pasjajaaajpI'reaagliiK riot. "the burdens, a bualneaa a possible for tho right man' in Mm " in. Jit. m ndisorder. in in labOfS under theae day." O'er the fence Is making a bee-lin- What a difficult Job 'twas to druw dust
"Then why aell out?" asked Bangle. "A t.iuriat waa travrlliaa; In Par Wait. ' The Tangle.From these editors who were not men

This sort of thing i not funny. It is sad anil disgraceful, and Mr. Jurr thouuht of hid own reapori-alblllllc- a The poet tolls hard o'er the page. Just automatons stuffed up with aaw-- 1
"Becauso the way you talk," sale G la, A ho inapected an lulkik r:. :n: n.. t hi aald

AW"Hiid bunleiiH, and the alight With a countenance sweetly geraphic: "And you are right, too. Only 1 got a 0 libt ulinf futde: asp
should be nipped in the bud. The strike, as a necehsarv and legiti funUa lie liad lo llnance them, ao ha And manfully dotii he engage dust! fight nil my LeM ana wouidi. t f.vo " 'And are thiaa Indiana paatntaft Wall,

Ds tln--

Jorcnf',
baa" wttita: In Mssaas

mate weapon is quite dangerous enough in the hands of adults. !t murmured:
"Very true, sir:"

In a muscular bout with the aapphlc. He gased on the mountain of stuff her the natlufactlon I'd quit right now. '
a (mil

'HHi
fU"W

her
of
nfa,'

lubai-co- .

tin Wfjblf
'Kttrhrr

tnvver?d.
life theVie

taviii
pto. the tri-tl,-, ruyna?"

Mr. Oltikston drifted lu at this junc-
turehas nothing whatever to do with the immature and exuberant 'Mr. Jarr." went on the bom. "do you The sapphlc's soft, sibilant swing Kejected by editors' slick tricks. fTr.taiptf. All their mli 'ine man -- re pftlflsj mswil-

"Anil
"Van, aoa."

of Took a reef In his belt for a bluff.
sltig-ln- merrily. rlnc uit navr.' " Waxhir.frtoa Star. do thaj bsis .rmne-- In wmttr la HersaltSS the country Is tfolng to the both preclude all the trouble rhym- -

mischievous children. No "Hello, Bangle! Hello, Ous!" cried tropica"of excited or boy who has n it doim?" m s. And exclaimed with a flourish "Ars he
blithely, "I Jurt saw Kd Jarr "Luactly."

learned to obey authority before he begins to criticise it is likely to Mr. Jurr put on a Jeilous faee and If you want to reach fame 'tis the thing, Vletrlx."
home looking ready to cry. Did

going
yo i

Explained. "Do they liars spring In tht fall any ii'sce"''rsmarked Hon ni.i,.i in, ii ui know it. Altho' uomewhat tardy the climbing. Mid lb "Hardlj."grow into a useful citizen. These school loy strikes are s of dan-

gerous
'The tlaaiSS not Then began an Impressionist strain hear about my wtfu throwing me out.

ltl ni mi. yeiuia mail,
arorklni re con-

tent'"
plain IblsSlltfaHr. ""bn wenifd to "Or fall in Uis mirlnt?"lie fell 'neath his belt and then dneit 'Twaa I lucky?an echoing, navy-blu- e moon Ain'tlaxity and lack of control probably more at home than at aald the bona. "They have noth-

ing Mr.' ia?vl my onenlaff psafel "lib tlie "If yoo kaeii thla Hunt n muili kaswion thu fact If your way you are "BSoaUSe." explained Dinketonsong,to worry them, und yet, air, they l'.r ' atlrntiiai. hurd UairM or iwri, you'll jet something worse toae a fall ij
school. From precisely such youthful material are developed our are not content!" carving. Undtaturbed by the raucous refrain, merrily, "It's fine weather for sleepily nrnuui impltleucs t'.mt i olm '. palntul, Uki the spring. I'll dues under the puaipi" s

Me. Jarr hjild It wun too bud. Tho' four fluura becomes somewhat And the silver auccese of tlie coon outdoors, and I'm threatened w 1th tu- - ' ..,,, I ninrludsd I inmla tla letltl is s little Itjjsacar rowdies and gangsters. "Von may well auy 'It la too bad!' " svelte, song. berculoals!" lougrr ss til tsetse t I sm poaltlis hit e- -

Her Predicament.ssressseswewwewwwAewwwwwMwwMww seSatlMseaseaiaaaasSjasssssesaasallsJsSawl ' , ' rrvrrir ''"'r.iLetters from the Peopl
CerenUtit. IBIS. By Fcrd G. Long SARAH

IIKItN'HARDr
of the stagu to

wai narrat'af reaa.nia.
a of3 omantc Rosalind Sir Ths I'ms Pub) labins Co (S j group friends.

The BteaTallss Probl - (Tkt Maw fork E'taUf Wocld. Maan notes,' you eall Uian, u'SH M
- .. ei mvw ..i i, isuaoing. u, i receavea

T.. tlM Rdltor of Ths Eranlnt World j.LrL-L- -
very runny enaan note ones In

Here Is an anawer tu that excavation your Tar West.

A ditch Is flH feet long, CLRUDt ! WHX PfhL" POU " 'You are adorable,' my mash aote 't.V'oblero: CANST ran.COME 3LIST, LI5bENCLAUDE, - SPRIN0,CENTLE IN THE SKIESHSlSTfc Th OF fHS f3IROlS PRETTr BLOSSOMS OAI ThE I'd bare preferred to sen I youTHOU IM errbldi; outIV feet wide at the top. 10 leet wide at FOK.TH THY sbuL iM CHYTHMK w
THINE IMPOkTUNlTIES1 THING. USTLM AT Mfc AS 1 SING EVERYBODY 5VSiATTNG trffifc 5cfmt thf AirS, ami ilus lorvn am reduce' to molaastshe bottom and i feet deep at one THUS of "liieU ISTRHIN laadr, aw forei.iiing .D05J NOT Ml PLIta-AH- - iira.peund

end, and 34 feet wide at the top, 10 VJlUT TrlOU
tOvE MUST BE A 5 I UOTH bat" Will you telle supper w.tb me to.otghlt

(est wide at the bottom and s feet deep er MiNt i 1 THErJ CANST If you consent blow your nuio ou tlie, stage and
I erill iinderatand.' "

at ths other end. It Is required to tlnd COUMT ME Mni" R.Miihardt laughed a?nin.
bow many cirblc yards are taken out. SPRING DOTH THINE1 AH' "And rbe worat of it was," abe sab!, "I tu I

Just pack the etrt In the form of a - NA - V ENTHUSE s bad StM st the ume sud naa afraid' to bio
prte.i.old and w. have SuO feet the area who . THE MUSt- - my nose all the erasing." Loadoa Orioles.
of one section, 176 feet .tie urea of the AH- -
otbtr section abd 9; feet the area of Fast Old New York.
ths middle section, 300 1 HSStO-l.t- lii 0 you're berx from New VoiW, iit"hs1:.-e-. or one-sixt- h of the git an tired' out.

" Seast tows, ehdietaixe between extreme sectlonn, "r'ani ain't no nam fee It. I ass ':,silllI-ll'-'7.U- 2 fret: 17.M2!7;i o- epsn all tight I' 'eomaiodsU tliass as lota 'Aur
ruble yards. Which glvse u ths money early In th' ereoin', 1 a'puas; an' Iswysit'

answer SM - cubic yards. otflees open st 3 o'clock Is th' aioinla' 1' Hg

MkHai PUFFT,
up them ss ars la a hurry far dhoaoe as' r4n'i
wait xui osjugut; an wsat cue d you taiaef"

-- Knee Woes, "What else! Wall, J wouldn't be e'prsmu

t. ths kMHer ef The Knslna World : hear of anjtlung."
I wish that some reader uould confer "An 1 law a funral gols' llcwetty tit.

an automobile hearse luadla' tha hoon o thousands or raaor vtetlais J
sell In' th' pace I"

bjr advUIng ass If there Is any way tu "Well. Si I srsise 1'iey bait f g(t su
prevent ooe'e laoe Itom becoming blue eats oia. o th' way is a lusr.j t aa.a m


